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Fo res t
Gumped

Grand Master :
Popeye

(Peter Cave)
07982 278467(m)
01483 285189(h)

Joint Masters:
Sister Anna

(Ann Brannigan)
   01372 277928 (h)

07881 683918 (m)
Golden Balls

(Charles Bowman)
01344 488365 (h)
07712 843018 (m)
Religious Advisor :

Clutching Hand
(Peter Atkins

01932 863093 (h)
07922 111 004(m)

Clutcher’s Mate :
G & T

(Diana George)
01372 373 856(h)

Hash Cash :
Chunderos

(Lorraine Piercy)
01372 454907 (h)

Trail Masters:
Atalanta

(Karen Peek)
 07810 553755(m)

and
Bonn Bugle

(Jo Avey)
07718 903493 (m)

DapperHasherie:
Lightswitch
(Mo Wood)

(m)
Biermeister:

J Arthur (Thomas)
01483  224491 (h)
07986 048618 (m)

Joint-Secs :
Spingo

(Angie Steers)
01737 247579(h)

and
Tequil’ over

(Richard Piercy)
07730 202263 (m)
01372 454907 (h)
01372 455397 (r)

(r) = recorded !
onsec@surreyh3.org
 www.surreyh3.org                              

to grind,” Chunderos was
admiring his large chopper!

 Horn Blower, our checking-
chicken and co-hare not
giving us any clues. We got to
a check which took over ten
minutes to solve,  down hill
across the field, we could hear
Teq blowing but where was
he? Horn Blower arrived and
told us to take the left path.
Now after listening to Body
Shops rather awful jokes he
started to remind me of Forest
Gump, Telling Chunderos and
myself  “Mama say his shoes
were magic, they could take
him anywhere” Don’t mention
the rugby.

Didn’t see the knitting circle
after this point, as  we all
spread here, there, and every

where.
Now at the bottom of

Winterfold a cheque along a
dodgy looking path we ran
with our very own Forest
Gump aka Body Shop, as Teq
blew his horn to guide us on
our way. As we ran along a
track a rather muscle bound
gezzer appeared telling Teq
that he would confiscate his
horn if  he continued to blow
it. We got round the corner
and Teq gave it a big blow and
the horn. Don’t mention the
rugby.

Meanwhile our very own
Forest Gump, Body Shop
(stupid as stupid does) was
running, now with Clutching
Hand the jokes got worse. Like
two Forest Gumps, so I tried to

run away, alas at the bottom of
Winterfold Hill, didn’t get far
as they caught me up. Bods
Momma always had a way of
explaining things so that he
understood them. Teq played
Eric Clapton a tune outside his
house, the hares laid lots of
flour here to upset Eric. The
checks had run out, so it was
a straight trail in, on up the hill
we climbed,  On Inn back to
right where we started from.
Sausage rolls, fairy cakes and
doritos for the hungry pack.
Don’t mention the rugby.

Then Popeye downed the
virgins who looked like they
had done it lots of times
before. But we tried not to
mention the rugby. He
downed the hares, interesting
trail some parts that we had

not ran for yonks. The RA was
called in, told two terrible
jokes, what more do you
expect. He called in Forest
Gump who had left, rumours
had it that he was still running.
Called into the circle was Teq
for the agro with the tough
looking geezer, Chunderos for
admiring the axe mans
chopper, T Total and Glow
worm who are meant to be
hard men who ran in hats,
Dianne for appearing on TV
talking about sex education.
Then Popeye called in
Clutching Hand who had been
partying until 3am in Germany.
Don’t mention the rugby.

We all went to The Windmill
drank thier expensive wine,
their flat watery beer. A very
nice pub but very arty farty.

They even had a sitting room
for their clients with a bar! We
sat out side in the garden and
relaxed as the Vulcan roared in
the valley below.

Also in the valley below we
could hear Body  Shop our
very own Forest Gump saying
to himself. “Now would you
believe me if I told you, but I
could run like the wind
blows”. “”Hello my name is
Forest, Forest Gump. You
wanna a chocolate”?

Don’t mention the rugby.

Spingo

Momma said the hash was
like a box of chocolates,
you’re never sure what you
are gonna get!

A lovely sunny day as we
waited for Popeye to call us on
on. Don’t mention the rugby.
We started up hill, the first of
many. T Total was seen trying
to scramble through the
undergrowth, trying to avoid
the crowds. (so he said)
Guerney with his shirt half in,
half out, scruffy bugger,
hopeing someone would tuck
it in properly for him.

Atalanta arriving late after
trying to find the out trail from
the car park. I’m a Lumber Jack
sang Atalanta, as a rather tall
man chopped away. Body
Shop said “He had a large axe
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The Receding Hare-Line 2011

Note: website www.surreyh3.org for on-line details

Affix Stamp
 HereTo

1907 30-Oct Rhum and Knee
Trembler

Lightwater
Halloween Run

1908 06-Nov Bonn Bugle and
HdS

1909 13-Nov Velcro Female Headly

1910 20-Nov Dug The tub &
Mrs Robinson

1911 27-Nov Callgirl Kingston
(Richmond Park)

1912 04-Dec Simple Simon

Directions

A harrierette was in Hallmark and is spending a long
time looking through the cards. Finally an assistant
walks over and says. “May I help you?” The
harrierette replies “Yes , have you any cards that say
Sorry I laughed at your dick.”

My wife just said to me “Look at this, I’ve had this
since we got married 20 years ago and it still fits
me”. I said “Sod off it’s a scarf.”

Why is a bra singular and panties plural? And if love
is blind, why is lingerie so popular?

22 October: Cap locks day (or is that CAPS LOCK
DAY)
Friday 28th October: Barn Dance - see Flyer
Sunday 6th November: Didcot 1000th
Saturday 12th November: Woking Beer Fest.
25th-27th November 2011. Barnes Xmas weekend
from Lewes East Sussex.
11th December. CAMRA Surrey as host, Peaslake.
26th December: SH3 Boxing Day Hash. Its a Monday
1st January: New year hang over day. Break all new
year resolutions and come hashing. It’s a sunday !
20/22nd January: SH3 Christmas Ball - see flyer.
26 January: Bubble wrap appreciation day.
15 April: Take a wild guess day.
01 May: No pants day.

Run 1906

Date 23- Oct

Hare No Nookie

Venue Horsell

On-On The Cricketers

Post Code GU21 4XB

OS SU988595

Scribe It could be you????

Saturday 12th November: Woking Beer Fest.
11:00 am session Traditional curry afterwards.
Contact Bon Bugle last Sunday for tickets!
You could try her next week and you can usually
get one there.

From M25 J11 take A320 towards Woking. At Ottershaw RAB
take 2nd exit. At McLaren RAB take 2nd exit. At Six crossroads
take 5th exit(A245) towards Chobham. At mini RAB take 2nd
exit towards Chobbham. At next RAB 1st exit Littlewick RD. At
RAB take 1st exit High st, Pub 50 meters, park at back.


